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rThe men spoke broken English .and
old the woman not to make a noise .orlimits sin SAYOtOS".-- '

MlEST IS IViDE

iGiiKoi steal

cent fro;,"! v;o;;ai;

DIAMOND CLAY COMPANY

HAS BEEM INCORPORATED

The Diamond Clay company has been
incorporated by George W. Bates,
George It Rogers, E. D. Timms, C E.
Fuller and Maynard Redmond, with a
capital stock of $250,000.

Elsle M. Silver, Veron Clark and
John A. Lee have Incorporated the Ore-
gon "Nut & Fruit company, capital $5000.
i '. J

have about that much to carry out our
plans."

Eastern Oregon is as much interested
In good roads as southern Oregon," said
Dr. C J. Smith of Pendleton, who was
with Dr. Pickle, "I feel' sure that our
legislators will sujport the pood roads
measure. We have In Umatilla county
about 6000 ihlles of roads and most of
them not as good as they ought to be.
Other eastern Oregon counties are en-

listed in the good roads campaign. I be-

lieve that a new beginning has been
made in the building of roads la Ore-
gon.?

Dr. Smith said that Umatilla county's
assessed valuation is now $42,000,000 or
$2100 per capita. The average income
per capita Is $300, making Umatilla one
of the richest counties in Oregon.

'The people of southern Oregon are
anxious for the pass-ag- of the proposed
good roads law," sr. Id Dr. E. Earton
Pickle of Medford. while In Portland
today. , "They are particularly desirous
that the convict labor bills b adopted.
They believe that convicts could be
worked to splendid advantage on the
Crater Lake road. So far as the state-ai-d

bill Is concerned we do not take
SO much interest. In that. While It will
benefit some of the other counties In
the state very probably, Jackson county
is planning to issue 4 million dollars in
road building bonds. We will, have to

r

Progressive Republicans of Minne-
sota are planning to launch a La Fdi-lett- e

presidential boom 'at a meeting to
be held in Minneapolis early in Janu-
ary.

CHARTER 9
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Well, folks, tjicre is a lot
. of news today I v -- ' -

(
Over 5Q, per cent of the

lots in Morningside were soId
t the close of business last
ght, and they are still going,
)ne lot was sold four times

Tabor car ; go out and look at the prop--'

erty by ourself and letus prove to
you that4ll the good things we have
beeifsaying about this property . are

'true-- -

, One more point. .This is to be a pro-

tected .district --there is a building re- -.

'striction on each lot. The property, yesterday .; afternoon withirt half
" ;an hour by four different agents. , can never be cheapened. With the '

bst view the
the fog --the best car service the
purest of a park,

.

and tiow protected from inferior, .

- In the shadow of St Lawrence church.
Third and 'Sherman streets, two high-
waymen held up. and robbed Mrs.. A.
Rykus, 810 Third' street, last evening
while she was returning, from a gro-
cery. Only one cent waa taken from
the woman and this was a pocket sou-

venir. V ;

Mrs. Rykus had been at ' a gro-
cery on . First, street N Walking
briskly along, Bhe saw two "men
step from- - the church entrance. One
commanded her to .hold up her hands,
while Hhe other began searching her
purse.;-whic- dangled from her arm.

. There is on point
which we wish, to
Impress npon yon.
It Is that Homing.
side Is close to the
new Moux.$ Tftborjttk.

Think what it
means to have your
home In sight or the
beutiXul naturalforest, whose vary
air yon breathe is
Laden with the
healthful odor of
the pise trees.

elevation above "

it is bound
best rest- -

h t s is

prove

SATISFYING

QUALITY

. That reminds us, that we did not
lose the sale of oneof these custo-

mers for the reason- - that there is no
choice oi lots in . Mbrningsidel They
are all the same. You could close your
eyes, place your finger on a lot in
Morningside and not make any mis:

'' ' "take.

class of buildings,
to be one of the

,
dence sectionsi of Portland.
Our prediction that this
district is to be another

x

l 1

So it is not tod late for
look --at the, property.
anything to anyone. Get

W narlnian

you .to.jtake a Portland H e i g
Do - not ; say without a doubt, as
on a Mount ,timd alone will

a llicmpson
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State Warden Wcu'd Prevent

Slaughter cf Deer, Elk

";;,, ;: . and' Ducks.' :: ...

Laws which 'would more stringently
regulate the killing of fleer, elk and
ducks are urged by R. O. Stevenson,
state game and forestry warden, in his
annual report just transmitted to the
governor and covering the operations
of his department up to December 1. '

:. Warden Ste.venson declares the open
Mason .Von. deer ehould be closed on

; October" 1, instead of November 1, and
he would also make the owner, or per
sons having charge of any dags found
pursuing deer, guilty of misdemeanor.
He says this would put a stop to run- -

Mng deer with dogs and. then making
the plea that the dogs had got beyond
centroL- . ; ,

"There - is a widespread feeling, in
which I join," says Stevenson," "that the
present penalty providing for the kill-
ing of an elk, the most splendid of our
game animals, Is, not sufficiently se-

vere, "and I, would recommend that the
law be so amended that the unlawful
killing of any elk, be punished by im-

prisonment" .' -

Beaver baa multiplied so rapidly in
some localities that their depredationsJ
have caused injury and annoyance, says
the report . The warden says' he be-

lieves it advisable to remove the pro-

tection for one year. ;

: "The present limit on killing of ducks
' s not to exceed 35 in any consecutive

seven days," says the warden, v "This
Js "too high. It permits a veritable
slaughter of these splendid game fowls,
and I earnestly uVge the limit be re-

duced to 25 In seven consecutive 'days
and' that no persons be, permitted to
have in, his possession more than the
Hilling limit at one time.--- 1 recommend
further that it be lawful. to sell ducks

, In the open market at any time when
U'is lawful to kilL?
. Laws providing a trout 'season- - on
the Rogue river, regulating the fishing
of salmon trout in. general and pre-
venting night fishing on the Coqullle
river are urged. ';.: H':f'. "vx
i There Is I55.197.J1 in the game pro-
tection fund, and the warden reports

. that under the law he is unable ..to
spend any part of this aura for trout

'hatcheries which are desired.' He ree
otnmends amendment, of the law In or-
der to permit this. ' .,'

Sale of Chinese pheasants raised In
captivity has been . satisfactory, it is

' reported, and recommendation Is mad?
that this provision be extended to all

. game birds, during . the closed season
and to deer and all other edible game

- animals., vr.i, s. , , - ,

. The summary of arrests during the
year shows that of 286 cases
were prosecuted and fine totaling $10,
033 levied. There were only seven ac- -
qultala and five eases dismissed. : Six
hunters were sent to Jail.

LilOIBE

Hopes of Unanimous Accept-- i

ance Held by Its Framers --

Are Fading.

There will be strong opposition to the
passage of the proposed liquor traffic
ordinance at the special meeting of the
etty-counc- next Wednesday, although
Its framers had hopd to obtain unani-
mous consent of the ' councilman for
their measure." - ' '
? "You can' make certain that the ordi
nance will be --Opposed In . Its . present
form," said Councilman FV K. tWatklna,
a member "of he liquor license commit
tee of the council,, to Mayor Simon, this
morning.".,' "For my part 1 think the
special, commit tee,, appointed 'to draft
tha ordinance,; uaie a mistake When
they Inserted an amendment permitting
tne sans or liquor m restaurants with-6u- t

meals. i will insist that tho words,
'with meals;' b included In the amend-- .

ment" - i i
- Wholesale druggists will also make a
fight against the new ordinance, as
under its. provisions Jhe license .fee for
these .dispensers of liquor are raised

. considerably. ;

The elubs of the city are opposed to
the amendment imposing ft license fee
of $300 a year on them. Many of the
smaller clubs cannot afford to pay that

. price and some of the clubs , depend
largely on the buffet receipts to defray
the general operating, expenses.

RIVAL YAMHILL COUNTY
' TOWNS BURY HATCHET

The thriving towns of Wlllamlna arid
Bheridan, which for years have been the

? most violent rivals in Tarn Bill county,
hava decided f 'to bury the hatchet and
.wlll henceforth work together in peace
and harmony. Realizing that the energy
heretofore expended in knocking can be
put to much better use boosting, the
change in attitude was decided upon

; las night at a meeting of the Sherldap
Commercial luh, to whlctV the members
of the Wlllamlna club hod been invited.

The response to the invitation was
practically unanimous for 22 of the 23
members of the Wlllamlna club visited
their rivals and received the; warm hand

.. of welcome; It was a virtual love feast
and by the time the speeches were over
and the meeting adjourned' everybody
present had voluntarily given his, prom-
ise to boost for the whole community,
Wlllamlna and Sheridan Included, and
put old Yamhill to the front x It was
decided to work with main and might to

- bring in small settlers and make them
feel welcome and satisfied. ;

Among the speakers was 'C C Chap-
man, manager of the Portland Commer-
cial club, who is now' touring, western
Oregon in the interest of the various
clubs that belong to the Oregon Devel--

.opment league. r

- . . ;;',,.:;; :; t'?yy'Vv.
V" Hillsboro Council Tiosj.

SpcrlI IMfpatch to The Journal.) .

, TiuiHDoro, ur., iieo. r xne new
city council has . gotten down to busi-
ness and prospects are good for a busy

ear Jn civic improvements. The mayor,
H. T. Bagley, read a lengthy message
and made many recommendations. ' The
bunlness part of .the' city will probably

"rece!vo attention' first, the charter hav-
ing been amended to admit, of paving
at the expense of private property.

STAT'KT.r To v- - v -- j y-- H

tad.-M- . Hi K. i kf,l '

HKlJWUIT To .r. ,v,.i .
Hedquist, 1j j:-t- t,grrl.

MAT7L -- To Mr. an l Mrs. J
552 K. t., -,v ti, a i

l;:at::j
MURAKAMI N. Murak!iil. -

Or December 10, ago '.;
skull.
WILSON Edith Wilson, 763 Cm. --

cial, December 12. acretl 4; liiiitt,ir i

COLEMAN Louis Coleman, Lv n b
tel. December 13, aged 22; guus; H(murder).

BUSS Cecelia Buss, St. Vincent's h:n-plta- l,

December 11, aged 11 dava;spinal trouble,
TAYLOR Carrl Taylor. 69S Gnntfn-- -

bein avenue, December 14, aged i;heart disease. .

njtji. m. SMITH,- norjBt. 150 5th Uopp. Meier ft Frnnk's. Main 721S.

FUXE1UL KOTICE3
CALL WELL Al 1 friends are invited to

attend the funeral services of the laLydla J. CaUwell, which will be hel l
at the family residence, 30 San Rafaelstreet, on Sunday, December 18, at 1 p.
m. Interment at Rivervlew. Private

FUXEItAL DIRECTOltS

Dunning. &''McEnteenrV"n
every detail, ,7th and Pine, Main 3o.

Lwdy misletant
Zeller-Bryn-es CoiWiWW
phones; lady assistant Most modem

sn'lshment In city.

J. P. FIN LEY & SON Ma4nU
Lady attendant Main 9.

LERCH The east sld undertaker.
T.ai1v RNHtatllnt ClfiBfl

781. East 6th and Alder.
EDWARD HOLMAN. .undertaker. 2.1

8d St. Lady assistant. Main 507.
EAST SIDB funeral directors, succes-.- -

sor to f. B. Dunning. Ino. E. 53,

ERICS0N Undertaking Co.. Main
133. Lady iH't.

MEETING NOTICES 41

M- - Ah Oregon ' Rose camD. meets
Wednesday evenings. Allaky halL Id

and Morrison.
M A- - ROSE CITk CAMP Monday,

6elllnK-Hlrse- h bldg., Washington near
10th. Phone Clark. Main 24.

VQli S.LE norsEs 01

ALBINA MODERN HOMK.
Swell nearly new modern' 7 room

house, has' furnace and fireplace, china
closet, paneled and beamed dining room
and all latest improvements, lot is 80
by tl, oement walk, on Jarrelt st, near
Patton aver handy to Killingsworth
ava. cars; price 14700, J1500 cash and
125 per month. '

GRUS3I & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade bid., 4th and Oak.
1 HAVE Just completed several very

attractive houses, hiincilnwi and eni.
tages. strictly modern, exceptionally
well built, fireplaces, large rooms,, large
porches: prices $2000 to 22700; easv
terms; beautiful location. Just south of
Mt. Tabor: building restrictions. Clock's
addition, 66th st and Powell Vallev
road. Take Mt Scott car. Owner on
premises. Phons Tabor 843.

Business
Calls me to California, must sacrifice
my beautiful 5 room bungalow, modern
In every detail and furnished complete,
with fine furniture. In Sunnyside; I will
take lot In trade up to 11000; if ymi
want something njice see my apent. li,
M. Carlock & Co., 417 Board of Trade.

' SUBURBAN HOME.rn iw rrt wntArt Vi tt a .

chicken rns. all kinds fruit and ber- -

rtsrht on electric llne.' 35 minutes out!
jPrlce $5300 Vi cesh. This is an elegant

- r. m. noon.
S04 Ltimbertnens Building.

THIS 13 A BARGAIN.
Two story residence, 6 rooms, bath,

reception hal full basement briok
foundation; Just built, 3 blocks from St.
Johns car, 6 blocks frtm Mississippi
car. Price $2700, $300 cash will handle.- R. M. HOOD.

. ' K04 Lnmbermens Building. :

' $260 DOWN , , ,

Will secure strictly modern bun-
galow on lot 60x100, on Marguerite ave ,
100 feet from Clinton st: everything
first-clas- s; price $3100; a chance to get
a nice home. s

GODDARD & WTEDRICK, .- ' 604 Concord Building. - ,

.7 ROOMS. NEW,. MODERN,' $2200.
Corner lot on Blandena st; built in

cupboards, writing desk, bookcase etc.;
owner will tako vacant lots to 1S00 and
$500 cash as first payment Absolutely
tho best thing on market Fred W, Gor
man, 329 Burnside. Main 2770.

A VERY ARTISTIC
House, built by owner. Business called

jhlm awayt Thoroughly finished in
hard wood. Elegant design, rooms,
private sitting, two rirepiaces. 6 bed-
rooms, Irvington. - East 273, w."
H. Herdman.

HAWTHORNH, $2556. ,
Nearly new, 6 rooms, full basement,

combination art brass fixtures, full
plumbing with extra large bathroom; on
fractional lot; among all pew homen,
$360 caah.

THE SPANTON CO.. ' '
'' ' - 268 Oak Sf -

Rose City Park
Beautiful 6 room bungalow, "far-in-s

east; hardwood floors, furnace, fire-
place, den, fixtures and shades;- - price
$3750; terms. - Owner, 201 Lumbermen
JUj. Pbonei ,nlnB Main

: Notice This
-- - A beautiful home on 'west side, g
rooms; in the heart of the NoB Hill dis-
trict; 60x100 lot; owner will sacrifice
for $8000 for short time only. 4,

Jon rnal.
.WORTH $1800, WILL TAKE $140.1.
Large 4 room houses tinted walls,

bath, pantry, halU porches, full base-
ment; well built, in good shape; lot
200x60; 48th and Gladstone St.; terms
to suit you. Call 224 Lumber Exchange.
A. R. Rltter.
FOR'- SALE A new , modern 6 room

". house With sleeping porch, between 2

good carlines, cheap If taken at once;
terms.

3. IT. TIPTON CO,
' 1108 Spalding bid?. ' -

- MISSISSIPPI AVENUE.
Comer, 75x100 with two good modern

houses; Income' $30 ' per month; corner
vacant; price $6000; very esv terms.

. GODDARD & WIEDR1CKV
604 Concord Building.

For investments or hemes, SEE
DETSCH & WITWE1V

Specialists in Real E.state
For the man of moderate means.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDO.
Real Estate Rentals, Insurance.

A FINE 60x100 lot with neat little
room- house: desirable location nd

stands in line ot increasing values, S01
r.uyton st. near KBtn aivt e. ouht.
Owner on premises mornine from 10
to 12. inrfludlng Sunday; $2700.
FCR SALE --One houseboat, two rooms,

i. pantry, pumn and sink; all In coc l

(order. Will sell this week for $75 pawn,'
( ail Sundav; owner leaving pily. It. A,
Hohman, l41-l!'ra?fnst.- , city.
l.- "' ITS' OWN Kit A P'NAP.

new 5 room bungalow, flrnla,
double walls and floors, 15 minutes out
n r.tf,tictM 4',Btr IM ,ot! ter"IB

Jirnl.t

of unimproved land In Luke roiiM?.
near Warner Lake. 1'rlfe $;tf. , Geo, t:.
Carroll, JSSJJ-- Vamhill jt, '

"$S50 $200 CAlt ;$S5"W$2dlT7 A . . ;'
5 rooms, new, lot BOxSi). at VVoo.-- i r,.-- ,

a'nlce little buy. Frud W, tlenn ,1

HumnlW;-- M ?' '" -
Beverai resld-.tin-'- , esy w.

and vicinity. 1. L. Unyd, fci? I., ;,,
Tawr
FINK" room fiuin.shet h.-- .. t

lots, all Rs for iii'i'K i'tt ::.
biir 2

tTi;v'...t m'i"'' it.: , .

VriiuM funi l.iiiiiity; l"t',ii;.i,

they would injure her. :

Finding no money In the purseAone
suggested that her stocking should be
searched. The woman began to cry and
this plan was abandoned. The man
doing the, searching put his hand into
the pocket of her Jacket and found the
penny. This was taken and the woman
told to walk on without making any
outcry. Neither highwayman wore a
mask. Mrs. Rykus reported the matter
to the police when she arrived home,
but no trace of the men could be ob-
tained.: .,, '

.,

Great Britain haa 1EC1 cooneratlva so
cieties. '. . .

AMTSEMETS.

f-T- T If IP THEATRE ,

i.i.iJvIiVJr7trianJ Taylor
Phones Main 1 and

Katlnee Tomorrow. Special Price
Tonight, 8:15. Hat. Tomorrow,

With Thurlow Bergen, In the New Thea--
... ire n. 1. Drama success,

Evenings, 1.60 to 26c. Mats.. $1 to 25c

HEIIilG 7tn and Taylot
Phnnti Wl 1 A -- 11 .'

NEXT SUNDAY. 2:30 to 4 CCLOCB;

popular Loncert
v

75 Chorus 75. 1 8 Orchestra 1 8.
Lower floor 75ci 60c. Entire balcony 50a

Gallery, 35c. 25c. Seats now selling.

BUNGALOW Theatre, 12th .

and Morrson. r
Mala 117, - -- .. is:

Oeo. Xi. Baker, Manager.
Tonight, all week, Mats. Thurs. & Sat
First Portland appearance of the, go r--s

geous muHlcal comedy.

With Pearl Bartl and Don MacMillan.
Replete with novel and beautiful fea-
tures. Music,' - gorgeous scenery and
dancing girls. Mats., 25e, Boo. Evenings,
25c, 60c, 75c, $1. Next week, starting
Sundav mat.. firao Cajnsron In irancv'

BAKER TKEATKS
Vorriaon lnd 11th.

MSin Z, GEO, U BAKfcK. Mgr.
All this week. Baker Stock Co., in the

. remarkable comedy.
"TSB HOITOB Or THE PAMH.T"

As played by Otis Skinner. Scenes laid
in France, 1824. Rich in comedy, pic-
turesque and filled with exciting Inci-
dents. An unusual play. Bargain matinee
Wed.. 25c Pat. Mat. 25c. 50c, Evenings,
25c. 50c, 75c. Next week "Charley's
Aunt." :;- '.

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE '
Week Commencing Monday Mat, Dec. 12

Attraction Extraordinary,
, BIOCOBOITO'S ROKSCS i

OTHER A.CTS 5 j

Matinee Dally. - Curtain. :30. 7:30, 0.

i yL' rB homb op
' m. m. m COaCEDV1

' AZJj THIS WEEK
Keating & Flood Present

rratow k lawa
. . Mur uoxocco"

The Biggest Laughing Show of the Sea-
son. iTwo Performances' Nightly. 7:45

. and 9:15. Matinees Daily. 2:45.
Chorns Girls' Contest Friday Vlght.

ORAND ; Wek Dec. 12, 1910
Bis of the Most Rube Dickinson

Wonderful Trained Daly's Country
Acrobats in the Choir.

" World, "V Xnlffht Bros, ft
The George Bnvrtelle.

Bonbalr Troune ' Huntress
.Fat Kellly ft Co. ORllTDASCOrE '

Matinee every day. 2:20: anv seat 15a.
Evening performances at 7:30 and:l6.

Balcony 13c; lower fir. 25c: box seats 60c,

BlAXXT 6,
SCAT.em'''"-'i4v-

;
STEST DAT

Viyhta

w3h.N THEATRE Tr--.- ADVAJfCED VAXTDrVTLUB
Mr. Charles Leonard Fletcher & Co..

presenting the absorbing playlet entitled
"His Nerve," and eight other magnifi
cent acts.

"ALOHA"
EXCTOSXO TO

Hawaiian Islands'
STEAMSHIP "QTEEW csaktsbebrOS 30 DATS' CSUZSB.
On the Blue Pacific and in tha Land of

Flowers First Personal! Con- - '

. ducted Ocean Excursion
From Portland.

9 day at San Tranclsco
3 days at HUo and the Chater.
T days at Honolula durinr "rioT&l

PesUvaL" .... ..

Round Trip $250 ffiS
Remittances can be made' to Iiartman

& Thompson, bankers. In case of non-saili-

or sickness money will be re-
funded, .' ; , .' .. .. ,:.

SAJXS rSBBTABT 1, 1811.
For Reservations and Full Particulars

" '." Inquire of ' " .

BOCKE ft THOMPSON, Managers, .
i . 216 Worcester Mdg.
. - Phones, uala sat,

NEW TODAY

DO IT NOW
'atVE youn wife an

Xmas Present
OF X! LOT , IN

Regent Heights
iust north of Willamette Heights. The
addition with a panoramic view of the
mountains and of city from Sellwood
to Vancouver - .: '

United Trust Go.
917 BOARD OF TBASB. '

PHOITE MATH 9416, 83

MMffi
From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rosi City Park 4

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy , Terms .

'

OREGON ,& WASHINGTO!!
REALTY CO.

V 527 Chamber of Commerce r
'

- ' - Main 803 '

Little Fruit Farms
Of 10 acres each, 2 miles trom TVh- -

--trerton, firs "from courthouse, on tho
survey of the OreRnn electric from Gar-
den llonie. Prke1135 per acre, and up.
You can make yous town terms. Come
to our office and make arrangement! to
see this property. ;; , ;

The An:es f.!crbr.ti!e Agency

CHAMBEJt
Prrrte 2U. UO

1 i -

I.TBW TODAY

hi
Hioneyf.laliers

$50,000
Buys a fruit farm producing $10,000
net yearly; in perfect condition, near ;
best town in southern Oregon. Will
exchange for income Portland prop- -

TO CAPITALISTS:
For Sale Electric plant in grow

ing Oregoa townrmoney-make- rj long
franchise, ; Would take part pay,:"!
other property..,.y:,.;v'--;r-

Rogue River
Orchards

?. 201. acres, with water and water
rights, with house and barns;
with $5000 worth, of equipment, with
bearing orchard--i- n fact, everything
that characterizes the superiority of
the Rogue River orchards, t This is a
bargain, and has nice terms. ;

' F. J. Rosenberg
529 LUMBERMENS BLDG. ;

Irvingtbri Snap !

Beautiful Haw 1 room turns, thor- -
oaymy modern, butlt for a home; htau-tif- ul

large reception hall and living-roo- m,

quarter sawed golden oak floors,
furnace, fireplace, cabinet kitchen,
built-i- n buffet with beautiful mirrors,
sleeping porch, large, front and rear
porches, electrto light fixtures made to
oraer ana are verr nanasoma. anis
house oansot be duplicated for Jess than
97600. In order to make a quick sale
the owner haa Instructed us to sell at
$6000 terms. Bee ns quick, If you wast
to gei uus real Mrgum.

ravnfOTOiT realty co.,
Corner Sixteenth and Brass Sts. ,

. , Take zrvington Car.

BARGAIN
Madison Bridge

PfiCB Slrt.OOO
We have 100x100 - situated on the I

southeast corner of E. 3d and Qay sts.;
or factory site

Mali & Von Borstel
104 Second St. (tnmber gi:chaii tre Bldy.

, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title A Trust company, Lewis Bldg.,

4th and Oak.
Portland Trust Co. to Rudolph

Pageman,, lot 1 and 2, block
78, West Portland Park .... 138

8a ma to Rudolph A. Pageman,
lot 23 and 24, block 63, West' Portland Park ............... 126

William E. Splcer and wife to
MasHon, Percy & Stickler, Inc.,
lot "B. block 7. Creston. . . . 15,000

W. N. Carter et al to Fannie
Bond, lot 14, block 8, Going
street addition 700

Same to M. C. Bond, lot IS,. block
8, Going street addition ....... ,v"AAV

W. N. Carter ot al to Jesse L.
Brt lot H, block 7, Going

' street '.addition. .. ........ r 600
3. Ij. Karnopp to Julia C. Beam- -'

er, lot 15, block 11, Irvlnston.. . 6.000 '

Marie A. S. Soule to - Edward
Kline, lot 23, block 6, Arleta
Park No. 2.................. '00Tyler Investment Ctf. to Hannah

, L. FeTrey, lot 85 and 36, block
11, Willamette addition . . . ,450Harry S. Wenger and wife to F.
C. Schroeder et al. lot S, block

; 12, Fox Chase addition.... ... 675
Mary Edith Densmore and hus-

band to Edward Schmeer, land' in section 23, township 1 south,
range 1 east 3,600

Charles Fv Kesterson and wife to
Alonzo Girton, timber on east
H of southeast hi of section
24 township 1 south, range
2 east 1,250

Ladd Estate tcompany to Mary J.
. Hannam, lot 2, block 11. West r

moreland 750
LAWYER'S Abstract & Trust Co., room !

B JBoara or xraao Diag.. abstracts a
specialty.
UNION Abstract Co., 412-41- S Corbett' hldg' Tel. Main 66.
PACIFIC Title & Trust Co.. the leading

abstractors. 1 Ch. Com., ground floor.

MAKUIAGE LICENSES

R. C. Brown, city. JO. : and Bruns
Ljjnase, Z4. - : "" " '?-

f William Ulrich, 1141 Sixteenth street,
80. and Rosa HoltSe, 4.- - - -

Leurs Emmons. 684 Third street J2.
and Nellie Tuellock, 18.

Charles Downward. 846,. Hall street,
84, and Alice Allen, 25.

Edward Will, 265 Halsey street, 35,
and-Maud- Morrison, 31. ,.

Elmer Nlckum, city, 26, and Mary
Rabanser, 19. '

Frank. Sargent, P. O. box 601, 47, and
Llssle. Phelps, 47.

' Wedding and visiting card engravers
and monogram stationers. Washington
bldg., Washington st,r bet. 3rd and 4th.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting cards, monogram stationery.

vvm. y.iumpp yo., aztt wasnington st
DKEB8 suits for rent all sUes. Unique

Tailoring CO., so iStarK st.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. 28 Morrison st
BIRTHS

WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White,
1147 Belmont st. Pec. 8. a boy..

CALIj To Mr. and Mrs. Georga Call,
615 Washington st, Deo. 7, a girl.

GU8PACH To Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Guspsch, 651 17th sU Dec. 17, a boy.

FRENCH To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frencn,; Bsi n ave., vtc , a Doy.

JORNET To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jornet.
4135 65th St.. Dec. IS. a boy. ..

uf 1.0

Ferris, 746 East Twenty-sevent- h ;

street, December I, a boy. ...

ENG ELSON- - To Mr. and Mrs. Engel
Engleson, 748 First street December

It. a girl. - -

ARNDT To ' Mr. and Mrs. ..Reuben
A rnrt t J 7 0, 'went y-- n 1 n 1 1 JB tftp JDr.

Pemher IJVairl.
F1GINO To Mr. and Mrs. John Figlno,

602 Marlon avenue, Docember 5, a
girl, ': - v.,-
OSGOOD To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Os-- t

good, 721 Nehalem avenue, November
18, a boy., i

BASSETT To Mr. and Mrs.' William
Bassett,. 1728 East AUcvcnth street,

mm
A BEVERAGE

FOR THE ;

FA?.0LY CIRCLE

UNEXCF.U.F.D
ASA

SOCIAL DRINK

PURITY llrU"'
J . , vT

(fW)
Ifis pro3uced

, under the most
perfect conditions.

Ji delightful tonic
, to vrithstind the
- chill of winter.

Invior&ting,
ple&sin and

'
. . latUfyinjj.

Odhjr the choicest
nsalt tnd hepsj

used m iU
cinufftctnre, 'y
Its parity end
quality lave "

m&dd CoIuniHa
bcti c!htir.ctivc ,

and popular. :
it i

FREE BREVVERTS ,

OWN

BOTTLING

- CITY
V

DELIVERY If

n n

i

u

Tl i:RTEnnir7Ja)BUR!;3IDE
Phone A4172

The number of riilroad employes in
tnls country; has Increased 67 per cent
'n 10 years. ,

j v'- -'
618 AXXNGTOIT December. a girl, ...


